
WHAT THE FARMERS GET.

NOTHING BUT cheaper land and
LARGER MORTGAGES.

Prle or Butter. Cbaaaa and
MHk Has i ,,.. i n, Lookout for
h Partner I ii., th. PrMBt Tariff.

T lt and Tlnnod riot.
Protection is extolled by the high triH

prty for it benefit to the farmer. If
the farmer and bis assistants obtain no

it from protection, then the whole
3ry fails to the ground, because the

farming interest is by far the largest In
the country.

Among i he most important growing
industries of the country is dairy farm-
ing. With a continually increasing de-

mand for its products, it would be natu-
ral to suppose, if not an increase in
prices, at least not a decline. Yet fig-

ures show the contrary.
Between 1880 and 1888 the average

nii5e of New Yorlc state butter was
80 cents a pound. Sinoe 1884 the price
has never exceeded 80 cents, ar.d is at
present about tS cents. The average
price of New York state factory cheese
for some years previous to 1682 was 18

o'riN it iiii. In 1S9U the price wn-fro-m

8 to ti cents, with no prospects of
improvement.

Tli in mean a round reduction of 85
prr cent, in the price of dairy produce.
Judging by the example of wheat and
other export farming products, this re-
duction lias come to stay.

A decline in the price of milk preceded
the fall in the average price of butter
and cheese. In 1873 the average price
paid for milk at the Wassaic condensed
milk factory in the state of New York
was throe and seven-tenth- s cents per
quart. In 1880 the price per quart of
milk at the same factory had fallen to
two and nine-tenth- s cunts. Since 1880
the average price has not risen above this
figure, although in 1885 it was as low as
two and eight-tenth- s cents per quart.

As the price for dairy products has
declined, the value of the land from
which they are produced has lessened.
The United States agricultural report
for 1886. made up by Mr. Dodge, a

high protection man, declared
that farm lands in the state of New ork
had deprc. i;it'd one-thir- d in value dur-
ing the preceding ten years, and, more-
over, that 80 per cent, of the farms in
the same state were mortgaged to two-thir-

their estimated valuation. Mr.
Wood, who is one of the state assessors
for the present rear, bears testimony,
through the column!) of the New York
Tribune, that the depreciation in the
value of the farms of New York state is
still going on. "Farming property,"
says Mr. W.kkI, "is growing less and
mm valuable. I cannot see any way for

it to improve, and in a few years you
will we more tenement farmers than
anything else. I don't see how those n

ianion that have advanced
money will ever get out whole."

In V. inont the decline in the farming
industry has advanced a step further.
The Now Vurk Tribune had an article on
this sub ject August 11, 1889, in which
was said, among other things: "Good
lands are offered for sale as low ae $3 an
acre, and it is said that it will be necessary
to make 15 an acre the maximum price
for settlers if the new Vermont boomers
expect to compete with western lands.
It may serve as a vivid notion of the ex-
tent to which tiie depopulating process
has gone on to say that no difficulty was
encountered in finding enough abandoned
farms in one locality to furnish contigu-
ous farms for the first proposed colony
of fifty families. In fact, four such lo-

calities were found."
It seems then admitted that a steady

deterioration of farm values is going on
in the eastern states. Cheap transporta-
tion has undoubtedly much to do with
this rerult. It matters little that Ver-
mont is nine times nearer the port of
New York than Iowa. The difference in
freight charges is so small as not to
count. The western lands have two ad-
vantages which last them for the first
few years after settlement. One is the
relative cheapness of land, and the other
is the virgin richness of a soil unex-
hausted by overcropping.

But in both these respects time is tend-
ing to equalize the values of farms in the
eastern and western states. There is no
reason to believe that western farmers
will be more provident in their treat-
ment of virgin noil than they have been
hitherto. Farming land in the state of
Illinois is no cheaper than equally good
farms in Vermont.

Many years ago the state of New York
ranked first in the quantity of wheat
grown and exported. With the fall of
this cereal below 1 a bushel came the
end of the wheat growing on a large
scale. It WM no longer profitable to grow
wheat m New York. Then the farmers
turned their energies- to dairy farming,
and thiH industry grew and thrived until
the diciine of prices to their present
level. Meanwhile, western states were
finding out that the competition of states
still further west was rendering the
wheat crop an unprofitable one for them,
and ho took, In,. New York, to dairy
farnm...

How fur this step has been successful
in Illinois may Ihj inferred from the re-
port of the bureau of labor statistics of
Illinois made in 117 on the subject of
laud mortgages.

In this report it n Hlmwii that while
the aggregate of all mortgages outside of
Cook count increased in amount only
8.7 per cent. Ix-t- e;ti the years 1870 and
1880, since 1880 the uicrease in amount
hoH been M per cent. Between 1880 and
1887 the number of mortgages increased
from 80,759 to 90,889, while the aggre-
gate amount of tktcsc mortages increased
from $103,025,237 to $123,788,098. Tak-
ing twenty-tw- o distinctively dairy coun-
ties, in the seven years beginning with
1880, fourteen of tln se show an increase
in the iercentage of acres mortgaged,
while sixteen show an iucreuse in the
average incumbrance per acre.

This doe not look much like prosper-
ity, and it does not seem as if the farmer
in Illinois w as much better off than the
farmer in New York Both are apuar-t-ntl-y

iu a pretty tight tlx. feitner ot
them can get an higher prices for his
goods than w hat Umi iiinIiIhiu of other
nation, ut Liverpool fixes them at. If
them was not enough butter and cheese
to go around iu tins country, then the
iluiry funnel llnghl obtain the benefit of
the tariff which would keep the dairy
products of outside nations from com-fietin- g

with the home grown article, But
with a surplus for export the case m dif-

ferent. CongresH cannot help the farmer
to get higher prices for his butter outside
the boundaries of the United States. If
the farmer could sell his butter uud
cheese for higher prices at home than lie
can get for them abroud, no butter or
cheese would ! exported. But as it is
he has t compete fuirly and squarely
with foreign nations.

But if the farmer cannot get any
higher prices for his butter and cheese,
lie would make more profit off their sale
if he had his salt duty free. Other na-

tions against whom he has to compete in
the world's markets have free salt and
free tinul ware Tho amount of dutyannually paiu by on VnnedplaU

for dairy utensils is not less than $2i300,-00- 0.

The duty on salt used for dairy
purpose is about $1,000,000. So that
every farmer who sells a pound of butter
or cheese for export has to carry his pro-
portional share of this $3,500,000. Some
day the farmers will wake up and realize
how unjust this tax is to them.

RAPIDS CITY.
Rapid? City. Feb 11.

W. O. Cox has returned from Nebras-
ka.

Cos. Bjorkluod is down with the Rus-
sian.

Mr. R. M. Mitchell h sick with liver
complaint.

M Rettig took a trip to Rock Island
Monday Isst.

John Snyder will work his father's farm
the coming season.

J. C. Vogel has quit the saloon busi-
ness for tbe present.

W. Roberts has been appointed city
marshal by the village board.

Frank Gorden is out again after quite a
tussle with the Russian malady.

R. II. Trevor, Sr., of Moline, made us
a short rail Saturday last.

D. R. Wells and family are going to
move back to Nebraska next week.

"Doc" Johnson stared for Kansas and
Colorado on Tuesday morning last.

Two of the city dads tried to drain the
pond on Mnin street, but had to give it
up.

Mrs. M. Rettig has taken out a full
license for tbe balance of the municipal
year.

Mrs. Ella Savage is reported very ill
with La On ppe. We hope she may soon
recover.

Grasshopper No . I was seen on our
streets today. Ask Peter Mr-Ca- if you do
not believe it.

Scnaffer, of Geneseo, the piano, crcan
and sewing machine mm. was in town
one day last week

Tbe hop at F. Kallman's last Friday
evening was a very enjoyable affair.
About thirty couples were present.

I). Williard has rented a portion of John
Devinney's farm the coming season
Peter Enoe will also farm another por-l- i

n.
Marble playing is the leading game now

for the small boy, the big boy, the young
man, and even the older bead taketh a
band.

W. J Shurtlefi, representing and sec-
retary of the Cuba Cigar Co.. was in town,
Sundsying with his father. .1 us! ice II S.
Shurlleff.

George Sblvely had his leg hurt while
unloading ties here last Friday and ha in
stay at home in consequence. George is
one of Section Foreman Sullivan's men
on the railroad.

Mrs. Buck man. the younger daughter
of Mr. Daniel Moshrr. one of the best
known farmers of Hampton township.
died on Friday last and was buried in
Hampton cemetery. Rev (J W. Pere- -
gory, officiating.

in mmiii iiukm
THANBFKftS

10 Mark Ashdown to W E hraiiv.
part blocks 88. 88. 35 and 36. 8 Brig-ham'- s

ad., Cordova, and part m mi
31. 20. 3e. fl.000

David Sear to William and Georee
Sear, undivided ooe-aixt- b part ot 1,000
inches of water, at the issue of the wheel
of the mill, 0500.

F R Grenell to G H Richmond, lot I,
Brasher s sub-di- v, 11, 17, Jw, $1,-50- 0

G H Richmond to William Frittel,
lot H, Brasher's uh dlv, U. 17, 3w,
01.285

F R Grenell by master lr, O H Rlchs
mond. lot 8. Brasher's sub-di- 11, 17
2w. 0588 90

Mangus Molinberg to Mnrty Kelrv,
part lot 27, assessor' plat 186, 88, IS
lw. 01.015.

Simon Kenedy to Andrew O Brier,, lot
7, block 1, Carbon Cliff. $400.

11 Jonathan Huntoon to Walter Toll
net lot 1, block 2, Moline, 04. .Vm

Charles Dunlap to A'tolphu Dunlap
wt nwt 83, 17, 8w. $50.
J a McConnell to Gideon Haskell, lot

1. 8, 8, 4. 5 and 6, block 11, Reynolds,
$2,400.

PROBATE
11 Estate of Franz Nytrom Order

declaring estate insolvent and dlschsrg
lng administrator.

Estate of Anns L Hanson. Final ac
count of executor filed and approved. Es-
tate closed snd executor discharged

CORDOVA.
Cordova. Feb. 8.

Photographer Hams, of Port Byron,
wa in town Friday.

Alf. Mullery and Grace Cool spent
Frldsy in Albsny and Fulton.

Mr. Buell, of Lynn, bsa opened an
suction tore in Stockwell'g block.

Mr. Chs. Cool snd wife have been
visiting in Port Byron tbe past week.

Don't fail to attend Wendling's lecture
at the Baptist church, Wednesday night,
Feb. 12.

Joe Sexton, who has been in Milwau-
kee for shout a year, is at home visiting
hi parent.

Mrs. Mullery has gone to khorn.
Wis., where she will visit her daughter,
Mr E T Smith.

Mr. snd Mr. BIcbh. of Washington
Territory, arrived here on Thursday, and
will make thin their future home.

D. T. Hire, of Wessingtnn, Dakota,
arrived in Cordova Saturdav and will
visit a couple of weeks witn R. C Cool's
family.

W. D. Webster has sold out hi
stock of general merchandise to C. B.
Fisk, of Oxford Junction, and George
Bryant, who will at once take possession.
May success sttend the new firm

HILLSDALE.
Hillsdale. Feb. 12

Fine weather snd roads at present.
May Mill is visiting friends at Wiscon

sin .

J S. Walker mede a living trip to Mo-
line Thursdsy.

The school close 1 Tubs .ay on account
of scarlet fever.

Say, girl! the Grippe Isn't so funny as
it might be, is it 7

Ira Martin spent last Saturday and
Sunday at bis home in Hillsdale.

Will Thompson, of Albany, wan visit-in- n

friends at Enterprise last week.
New milliner (hop at the Dsie. Chil-

dren's hats, caps and cloaks made to or-

der
There wa a party at H. Wreath on

the 10th in honor of Mis Weed, from Co-lo-na.

'ne of the moat enjoyable affairs of
the season was the oyster supper at John
A . Lipnardls Fridsy evening

All Bsrssse lir K I Ilea Hla Cat.
Hillsdale has a novel case of domestic

Infelicity. On Jan. 21 Bonaparte Munch,
s Geneieo bachelor, married Miss Ella
Anderson, of that plsce. All went
smoothly till a few days ago, when Mauch
went over to his former home in Geneseo.
In bis absence, his wife, who is no lover
of feline pets, slaughtered a black cat
which had been her husband's only corns
panion and sympathizer during bis long
and weary years of bachelorhood. On
Mauch's return he missed the cat, and on
discovering its fate immediately declared
war on Mrs. Mauch, snd in his relenting
anger left her, and will now, it is said,
sue for a divorce.

Tbe liver and kidneys mast be kept in
good condition. Hood's Ssrsspsrilla it a
great remedy for regulating these organs.
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THE WOODMKN.

The .r at Order That I Aitrarilnt
Pwblle Attention at P enent.-T- hr

HesS found I and the H ead Caaftul.
The Fulton Journal says:
Tbe executive council of he M. W. A

convened in this city Wednesday with the
following member present: J. C. Root.
H. C. ; A. F. Morrison, H. C lerk; Augus
tus Smith. H. B.; C F. Himlln. H E ;

A. W. Bastian, H. W. ; C. O. Scudder.
H. S.; C. C. Parmer and S. H. Z mm. r

man, head managers; and v L. Waide.
A. C LeBaron and P. T. Btker, head
finance committee. Head A iviser Roose
was present at the meeting Thursday.
Tbe reports of tbe head consul, bead
clerk, head banker, head manager and
bead finance committee we e presented
and occupied the attention cf the board
the greater part of the s ssion. The
question of representation io the next
head camp was settled by th. adoption ot
a county district system wit! one dele
gale for each two hundre.1 members
Several death claims that hat been in the
hands of the finance commit' ee for some
time were reported on and r :commended
on for approval. Thertpor.of Banker
Smith showed a balance in the benefit
fund Jan. 1. 1890. of 044 791 53. and in
the general fund of 0788 57.

The head consul, J. C. Root, has made
public a letter relative to tl e recent in-

junctions of P. L. McKinnie in the order
in which he says:

McKinnie was notified U appear at
Dixon, III., Monday, Jan.27tQ, to defend
against a motion to dissolve the it junc-
tion. He appeared by att trney, who
asked a delay of one week liecatise Boh
Wright, his other attorney, v. as sick. It
was agreed to. and notice wi--s served on
the attorney Feb. 81, tbe timi agreed up
on. Appearance was made at Morrison,
at which time McKinnie'i attorney
claimed that he was not regularly re
tained by McKinnie, tberefon service on
McKinnie had not been had, tnri M. F d,

another attorney, claimed be had
only been retained Friday Defore and
needed time to consider tbe motion
(which contains only four line 0 and also
that Bob Wright was still tirk (which
was not true) and further indefinite time
wa wanted. The judge deeded that it
must be argued next Monday afternoon.

Now, if this is "scoring a victory,"as
tbe papers claim, we will no enter into
any controversy with them, but give th?
precise facts, and you may judije how
permanent these proceedings have made
the injunctions.

As to my generosity, when it brcomee
a crime to advance money i.nd devote
ones lire and means to buili ing up so
noble an order as the M. W A., then
will I stand convincted and not before. I
court investigation, and antici( ate a trial
ot tbe cause in the courts wit i delight.
for liars and truducers will tie looked
after in due lime, and llbelers i - well

J. C. Root
The case at Morrison, to give plaintiff

time to amend papers, goes till next Mon
day

At in.- Theatre.
Hoyt's play form the keynote for

abundance of fun. They create the
I amusement, hut the sctnr mutt compre
hend hi part and sustain it to the high
est degree possible The "Tii Soldier'
I not different from tbe others n this re- -

spect. Hsrper's theatre did n l contain
an unusually la'ge audience to witness
ibis satirical comedy last even ng. but it
was in tbe highest stnse an appreciative
audience. That everybody was delighted
fully testifies to the merit of tl compa
ny and the comedy. To say that the
company is admirable is doing simple
justice. Every part was credi ably sus
tained, the four principal characters be-

ing especially well taken. Toe vocl
features were by no means a minor part
of the show, and tbe dancing, grotesque
and otherwise, wa away up it tbe top
notch. Paul Dresser as the "Plumber,"
Miss St. George Huatey as "Violet," the
monarch of the kitchen, Fann Blood-goo- d

as "Patsy," and Louis Wesley as
"Rats," comprise a ojiartet ban to beat
in tbe matter of making fun. Blr. Wes-
ley's scrobstlc feat were espec lly fine
and his general acting of the be it order
of comedy.

The Rose Hill Burlesque comiany ap-

pears at Harper's theatre tonlgb . The
Cincinnati Enquirer wy.

It is a bright show from hferi mino in
end. Lively acts, good gymnasti. s, pret-
ty costuming, clever dancing snd charm-
ing singing ge to make up the et tertaia-men- t

which lasts three hours The hnr- -

lesque and specialties follow
.

ear h other
S u at a
in rapid succession, and the who e show
is full of 'snap' and 'ginger.'

A number of Rock Island genclemen.
ho thought the weather might lot per

mit of their attending it in Rock Island,
saw the performance in Davenpott Tues
day evening, and pronounce it first-clas- s

in every way.
Saturday evening Mr. Frank Jones'

'i t'erkin s company, one of tbi even ts
of the season, is to appear.

.Halhollsnd's ferttysnars
The opera house y sterday after soon at

the matinee was crowded and packed with
scnooi ana other children. Thrie must
have been over 2.500 children in the
opera house during Gen. Mulholland's
lecture on the Battle of Oettybu-g- , and
in wic evening our citizens turned out en
masse. Tbe opera bouse was till d with
one of the largest audiences our ci y ever
anorn-- . 1 he 8'irrtn? scenes ot tb )se in
teres ing three day of battle, Jul' 1.
and 8, 1863. were described by tl e gen
eral in an able and eloquent la iguage

iiitini.lv illustrated with ten laiije life
like painting all from the hands or an
artist who understands his business For
two hour he held the vat cunco irse of
people. numbers of them old soldi, s who
bad listened on many a field to tbe sound
of tbe loud mouthed gun of the nemy.

The shove complimentary notice i

from the Streator Independent, elate
to the entertainment to be given at Har
per' theatre next Tuesday night.

I here are two form of chronic rheu
matism, oiiu in wnicn me pun s are
swo leu and red without fever, snd tbe
appetite nnd digestion good, in tbe other
tbe joints are neither red nor swollen. but
only stiff and painful. In either form
Salvation OH msy be relied on to effect a
cure. It kills pain. Price 25 ceils a
bottle

Last year Germany granted only 3.921
parents, againsi jr,ngianu s !, . 0, an 20,
420 in the Lnited States.

A Oood A pptr.it
Is essential to 00nil hpaltli hut .. this
sesson it is often lost, owing to the pov -

erty or impurity of the blood, derange
ment of the digestive organs, and the
weakening effects of the changing sea-
son . Hood's SarsapariUa is a wonc erf ul
medicine for creating an appetite, tc ning
the digestion, and giving strength t tbe
whole system . Now is the time to take
it. Be sure to get Hood's Sarsaparil a.

LOCAL NOTICES.

The Crown dining hall, No. 1708 Sec
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
the best meal in the city for 25 cents.

$50,000 to loan on real estate security,
in sums of $200 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com-
mission, E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law, Rock Island.

Modem Honies For Bale
On monthly installment by Guyer &

Sweeney.
Bart- - ft fcabcock, Dentists.

So, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

8arety on Bond
Those who are required to give bonds

in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to tbe agent of tbe
American Surely Co., of New York.

Ed. Lieberknecht,
General Insurance Agent,

Kock Island, III.

How' Thuf
We offer one hundred dollars reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Chrnkv & Co., Toledo, O
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Ohev for the last fifteen years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in busi-
ness transactions, and financially able to
carry out acy obligations made by their
Orm:
West & Truax, wholesale druggists, To-

ledo, O.
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, wholesale

drugpjsts. Toledo. O.
EH. Van Hoesen, cashier Toledo Na-

tional bank, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of tbe system. Price 75c
per bottle. Sold by all druggists

In the pursuit of the gooa things of
his world we anticipate too much; we

oat out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dysepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, apietizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

Soft Coal for Bala
At my yanl. corner of Eleventh street
and Tbnth avenue, at ten cents tier bush-
el. B Davenport Estate

Aug 30. 1889.

Be Sure
if yew, bsrvs ni.ni. up your luind e buy

Hood's Sarsapari'U lu not be liulucoit i take
any other. II. mo Bsmsastfltal Is a pecuuai
asstassas, bsssbsssssj, by tin s4 its peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation,
ruratlvc power snimrior to any other article.
A Boston lady who know what si.e wanted,
and whose tSSBSS - urtli imitation, tell
her experience below .

To Get
"In one Man hen 1 wt it to buy Hood's

isnsfSUUs the clerk tried to imtu t fun buy
IBilowalMlSs4si BsasTv; he told BM thelr's
MriM BM l.nmci , that 1 might take It ou ten
.lays' trial, that if 1 did not like tt I need not
pay anything, etc Hut he could not prevail
on nil to change. I told him I knew what
Hood's SarsapariUa was. I had taken It. was
satisfied with It. and did not want ai.y other.

Hood's
tVheti 1 befran taking Hood's SarsapariUa

1 was feeling real miserable, suffering
a great deal with dyspepsia, and so weak
that at times I rould hardly stand. I looked,
nnd had for some tlmo, like a person In con
aiinipMon. Hood's SarsapariUa did me so
much good that I wonder at myself sometimes,
and my friends frequently speak ot It." MRS.

Ella . Ooff, . Terrace Street, Boston.

SarsapariUa
Sold by all druggists. ll ; six for g5. Prepared only

C. I. HOOD A CO , .pothecarles, LoweU, Mas?

IQO Doses One Dollar
DR. SANDEN S

ELECTRIC BELT
WTTK SUSPENSORY

MEN
(knack

wt orm .vn u ctrnsiIMfROVIO IllCTJIQ MIT ASt HassitT
c BtM iiiirrr, m.j for thlf pur-
OK tur lr,tin. I fUani. rUtDg IrftlT, SIM, ttoolk

. I'natlauobrt I i,mi, r.f F thrnush all W I A I
PaKTS lhm... HkALTII d tiwmof SHT5lrTH
KUetric IxrrHi Felt luntl, or forfeit SS.000 Id OMk.
nri.I ind 4oapni7 r,b,f fa. aa4 op. Worst fast.

farad In Inraa niontba Baalatl n iphtat 1 raa.
BAMSavN ELECTRIC CO . ISO Laoalla St. , CM IC ABO, III.

Publication NOTioK-Ctaanc- ery

RATI OF ILLINOIS, .
KoCK IlLAKD C'OtTKTT, I

In the Circuit Court, Msy Term, lrTttU.
Clans Volgt v Catherine Volgt In Chancerv
Affidavit of the e of Catherine

Volgt, the above-name- d defendant, having been
fllcdln the office of the clerk of the Otrcult court
of ald countr, notice is therefore given to (he
said nt doiendant that the complainant
tiled his bill of complaint In said court on the
chancer - side Thereof on the 10th day of Febru-
ary, 16UU. and that thereupon a summons Issued
out o said court, wherein said suit Is now pend
lng, returnable on the first Monday in the month
of May nexr as Is by law required.

Now. unless you, tbs defendant
above-name- Catherine Volgt. shall personally be
and appear before said circuit court, on the first
day of tbe nei' term thereof, to be holden at Rock

hi.! In and for the said county, on the first
monnav in Slav next, and plena, nusuer or demui
to the d complainant's bill of camplalnt, the
same and tbe matters and things therein charged
anil stated will be taken as rot f eased and a de
cree entered against you according to the prayer
..r die saiu Dill.

GEORGE W. GAMBLE, Clerk
Fo.-- Island, 111 , February 10th .1890. d4w

Publication Nonoit-Chance- ry

STATE OF ILLINOIS, I .
Hock Island County I

In tbe Circuit Court, May Term. ISBO

I. ns Myers vs. Lazarus Myers In Chancery.
Affidavit of the of Lazarus Mev- -

ers, the above-name- d defendant, having been filed
in tue omre or the clerk or the Circuit court of
said county, notice ts therefore irlven to the said

defendant that tbe complainant filed
uer Din oi toiiipmiiii in saiu court on ilie chancer)
side thereof on the Third dv of December lsil
and that thereupon a summons lasted out of said
court, wuerein said suit Is now (Minding, returna- -
i.ie on me nrsi .iionuay in tin- month or May utxias la by law required.

Now, unless yon, the defendant
above-name- Lazarus Myers, shall personally be
and anpe ,r before said circuit court, on the first
day of the next term thereof, to be boldan at Rock
Island in and for the said conntv. on the Hrat
Monday in May next, and plead answer or demur
to the said complainant's bill of complaint, the
same ana ih" msrters and things therin charged
nnd stated will be taken as comessod snd a de
cree entered against you according to the prayer

i iuc ?aiu uill.
8 SURGE W GAMBLE, Clerk,

hock - ii.. i 111.. February 10th, UNO. Uw

Efl'l'ATK OK FRKDKRICK
I.KR8TKA38.

W. KKI,

SALS OF ACCOUNT.

Notice Is hereby given that by virtu of an order
or the county court or Hook island couuty, illiuu's,
made this day on the petition of tbe undersigned.
atiminiiHrainx or tue estate ot r reaericic w.

deceased. I shall, on Tuesday, February
18th, A.D. 1890, at the hour of three o'clock In the
afternoon or said day tell at public auction at th
north door of the Court house In the cltv of Rock
island In said county, to the highest bidder for
cash, certain accounts and notes belonging to said

a usioi wnicn is now on tue In me said court
to which list relerence may be bad by all persons
nterested .

Rock Island, Illinois, February 4th. 1890.
MAROaRKT B. KELLER8TRAS8.

Administratrix.
E. W. HunaT.Alt'y for Administratrix.

AGENTS WANTEDS
UXURIERT STOCK.. No previous

required. Write for tortus ,. 3.liltUS A CI., kalasmacos, BXlch.

Intelligence Column.
BALE MY RESIDENCE, NO. 1190 ?"lrstFOR WM. ADAMS.

SALE VALUABLE PATENTFOR on Elevators. Now In operation at
Star Finishing Works, S335 Hamilton 8L, PhUada.
Pa; preserves life and limb; for full portlculars
apply to ROBT J. WALKER, Inventor.

ANTED-- A RELIABLE PERSON IN POCK
Island and every town In this locality to dis-

tribute circulars ; for particulars seud references
and address, T. N. Crowley, M Main St , Ter.e
Haute, Indiana.

A LADY TO MANAGE AWANTED. at ber own home, for the Fa-
mous Female Specific "Orange Lily"; a splendid
opportunity; address with stamp. The Dr. Coon-le-

Medical Institute. South Bend, Ind.

AN OIL SALESMAN, ONWANTKD- -
for the Lubrlcarlng oil trade: ad-

dress to Tbe Dieterichs Oil Co., 86 West Wash-
ington St., Chicago III.

New Advertisements.

COISFORTABLE and ELEGANT.
Tor Sale by Leading Dealers.

E'fd Solely ty WM. BAESXE, Troy.21.7

The Hotel Eastman,
I.ITTI.F. ROCK. ARK.;

The largest and finest REMOKT HOTEL tn
America, with the finest Bath Houses in the world
connected, will open (under manure mint of O. G.
BARBOH.of White Mountain Hotels) for 'season of
1890. January 15th. Tickets should be bought via
St. Louis and Iron Mountain & Southern R R.

I SSI V Tl it H 11.

or MEDICATI'.II V A- -
I'Olt HATH ut boeae itli
PINKK'H PATENTBATH AlTAKATtr.as shown In cur. 1' tires
Cold- -, Influenza, Rheumat-
ism and Uuiaria. Price $12.
Sent, C. O. D., by express,
with full directions.

PETER D. i'lN'KE.
11T9 Sd Avenue, KSW V.,ik- -

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEAKDSLEY,

AT LAW Office with J. T.ATTORNEY Second Avenue.

WILLIAM JAIKSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office In Rock Island

Building, R.ck Island, 111.

B. D. SWEISET. C. L. WALKER.

MIH1! A WALKER,
AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW

Office in Bengston's block, Rock Island, 111.

McEMRY & Mi I Ml; 1 .

ATTORNEY'S AT LANS' Loan money on cood
col'ections. Reference. Mitch

ell a Lynde, bankers. Office in block

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARUCS.

K 8ALK EVRRY EVENING at (wtjti.FS Stand. Five sents per copy.

D. S. S III .1 ' IN,
t SrTlTTBCT AN D SCTE RINTRNDKNT. M

XXotnce Clncin- - attl. Ohio; Branch office
Viral National Rank, Rock Island. flS 1 j

8T. LUMEN COTTAUE HOSPITAL,

0N THIRD AVKM'R, between Tenth ana
BieveulD streets feb 14-t- f

WM. 0. KULP, D. D. S.
OPFIOR RXMOVBD TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms I Bt, - and 99.

Take Elevator. DlVENTOET,

W. A GUTHRIE,
(&QCceitor to Guthrie & :.:..- -

Contractor Builder.
Plans and estimates furnished. A sputully

mada of tine work. All orders attended to
promptly and satisfaction Kuarauteed.

0TOffice and shop No. 1818 Third avenue.

Dr. S. K ftAST
i Lute ut Cincinnati. Ohio,)

Has Permanently Located in
Davenport.

Being a graduate of two of tbe lie- -t BfffdieaJ tol-lei- es

In the east, together with an exteti-ilosplt- al

practice of six years, he Is well
qualified to treat the most difficult dis-

eases His specialties are :

Female, Lnng, Private and
Chronic Diseases,

Loss of Manhood, or Seminal
Weakness, and Errors of

Youth
Positively and permanent! cured.

The Doctor will be glad to see all those who are
alBlcted whether they intend taking treatment or
not. Positively no cases taken that cannot be
cured. Cases successfully treated by correspon-
dence. Correspondence accompanied by c
in stamps promptly answered.

CONSULTATION FREE
New Block

W Third Street, near Main,
DAVENPORT. IA.

The first coal shipped into thin market
from Mercer county wa from the niiui--

of R. B. Ellis in the fall of 1876, and
hence given the name it mill tiear. It
well known to he tbe best sold in the
market, and other merchant have adop-
ted the same name and offi-rim- ; an in
ferior article for the genuine. Don't he
deceived, but buy tbe genuine celebrated
Mercer county coal of T. U. Ellis, on
Second avenue, opposite St. JorpbV
church. The office has not been removed,
but ie there still, and is the only place In
tbe market selling tbe old and genuine
article. Telephone 1086.

nlOZZONI'S
SBl MEDICATEDU COMPLEXION

Imparts a hrtlttswit transjareiic to tbt klu. ft-

mm by ah flint I'iaaAB Ul llff:i U or i:. .ii( .i tor w cU
H In ftUmiss by

mOWDER
For Sale.

A nice pittce of land tn Cordova township, being
the west half of the southeast quarter of section
nine In township twenty, north range, two east,
io Rock island county, Illinois. The above land
will be sold cheap and on easy terms. For par-
ticulars enquire of or address

E. K. PARMENTKR, Att y at Law.
jan im Rock Island, 111.

JOB PRINTING
--OF ALL DESCRIPT10N8--

Promptly and neatly executed by the Ajmub Jo
aeiDfanment

attention paid to Commercial work

MEDICAL.

Dr. NELSON
COB. WASH. 3d AVE. 8.

From 90 year' experience in Hos-

pital and Private practice is enabled
to guarantee radical cures in Chronic
or po sonon disease of the blood,
throat, no e, akin, kidneys, bladder
and kindred organs . Gravel and strio-tnr- e

cured without pain or cutting.
Those who contemplate going to

Hot Springs for the treatment of any
private or blood diseases can be cared
tor one-thir- d the cost,
i Amro Br this treatment a
UHUILO lovely complexion, free
from sailowness. freckles, eruptions
etc., brilliant eves and perfect health
can be had. 3That "tired feel-
ing" and all female weakness prompt-
ly cured. Bloating, hoadachea, Ner-vo- ns

Prostration, and Sleenlessness.
Ovarian troubles. Inflammation and Ulceration.
Falling and displacements. Spinal weakness and
f hange of Life. Consult the old doctor.
NFRXtTillQ Physical and Organic

ness, premature decay, evil
forebodings, t, impaired memory, pal-
pitation of rhe heart, pimples on the face, specks
before the EYE, ringing In the ear. . a am
threatened consumption and every disqualifies
tton that renders marriage Improper and unhappy
rSPKKDII.Y and PERMANENTLY cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN
horrible In Its result completely eradicated
without the use of reerenry. Scrofula, Eryslpe
Us Fever Mo es. Blotches, Pirrples. Ulcers, psin
in the Read and Rones, Kyphiltlc sore Thro it aud
Tongue, Glandular enlargement of the Neck,
Htieumatlem, etc., cured wh n others have failed.
Dl IPTI I DP Cured with ut pain or hind-- n

U r I U r t T,nee trom bnslness,
URiMARV 3rRecently contracted or

chronic diseases POSITIVELY
cured in 3 to H days by a local remedy. No nau-
seous drugs used. Medicines mailed or express-
ed to any address free from observation. Char-
ges fair. Terms Cash. Book and question list
15c . A friend! y tal k costs nothing .

HOURS: 10 a, m. to 12 m.,lto 8 and 7 to8 p. m.
Sunday: S to p. m .

296 Wash. A v. S. MINNEAPOLIS, MINN

DR. FELLER,
356 Jackson St.,

St. Paul, MiDn.
Speedily Cures all Private, Nervous,

Chronic and Blo;td and Skin Diseases
of both Sexes, without the use

of Mercury or Hindrance
from business.

NO CURE, NO PAY.
Syphilis, Gleet, Stricture, and all old, lingering

cases, where the blood has become poisoned,
causing ulcers, blotches, sore throat and mouth,
pains in the head and bones, and all diseases of
the Kidneys and Bladder, and all diseases ac-
quired from exposure are CURED FOR 1 IFK.
Mb op all asks who are suffering from the ter-
rible effects of Seminal weakness. Sexual debili-
ty and loss of Sexual power as the result of
Youthful Indiscretion, or excesses of matnre
years. prodncin emissions, nervousness, loss of
memory, Ac,, arc thoroughly and permanently
cured.

Dr. Feller, who has had many years experience
in thts specialty, is a graduate from one of the
leading medical colleges of the c but,. He has
NtVBB failed in curing any cases that be has un-
dertake! leases and correspondence sarcdly
confidential. I 'all or write for list of questions.
Meilicinessent bv mail and express everywhere.
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Dr. iZHN Dyk's
KIDNSY CORDIAL.

IF NOT, TRY IT.
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Dr. Tait Butler,
(Assistant State Veterinarian of Iowa)

Veterinary Physician,
AND 8URGE0N

(Successor to Dr. J. D. Rutherford . )
Office hours 11 a. m lo 2 p. an.

Dentistry a Specialty.
Cffice : Coyne's Feed Stable, Market square,

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Dayis Block,
Moline, Illinois,

Telephone 2053.

day's

Reck

All kinds of work done. Jobbing done on short
notice and

Office and 1412 ave., 1), ILL.

II
TH

rOT.il. no or AUI
1S89

Ask your

Sle
AJJi.l. III n 'n t,, C A

Has oppned bis New antl Sparious -
No. 1020 to 1(!2G Third

where he would to see hi
0 All ktrsats af drinks as ueil a 1e and 1'ortt.r. and rhe well known drink "Half and alf," the

only place in ihe cltj where on can tei it.
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Ice and Shop St. I i i
and Avenue, JLvOCK

kinds of Artistic a specially. Plans and eetlmales all kinds of buildings
furnished application.

Oflice and Shop No.
tJTf'lane drawn and estimates furnished.

&

Shop Third avenue, 10th and 11th
(Fred old

kind- - of work and done.

STATE OF ILLINOIS,
KOCK I.LaND C OUNT 1 i

In the Olrcnlt Court f said couuiy kg ihe January
Term, 18W.

Cathertne Mo re. Samuel W. Lincoln. M. V.
Richards, Hans Late, M. W. Woodford, L. J.
Hentrtfioi:. Burton Malcolm, James F. Mmt- -

Martha Thomas. Itosilie or n.Somery, and Marv J. Macbeth.

W. B. Bmfleld, Keuhen Wells. Tlic t'uknown
Hcirs-al-la- of Joel Wcllj, deceased. DMsi
Warren, William A. Nourse, Laura A. Nour-e- ,

Jan. M Wi atherbead. BUaa Babcock, K .

I. Mill. Louisa J. Hiii aud ,i,t .t , i . 11, mi
In Chaucery.

Aftldarit of tbe tion re-u- lt nee or rhe nM W. B.
Hiirfleld. Kru kef M ells aud Lasil.S J Bryant and
t Hat the heirs at law of Joel Wells, deceased, sre
unknown and made parties as the unknown hetrn
at law of Joel Wells, deceased, havinc been tiled
in the clerk's office of the circuit court of Hock
Island county, state of Illinois, notice therefore
hereby given to the said nt defendants,
and unknown heirs of Joel Wells, deceased,
that Ihe complainants filed their bill of comp aint
in said conrt , n the chancery s'de thereof on the
zTth day of November, 13811, and that i hereupon
summons issued out of sa d court, wherein said
suit is now returnable ou tbe first Mon-
day In the mouth of Jan uary next, as is by law
required.

Now, unless you. the said defen-
dants shove named, aud the unknown h- - ire at law
of Joel Wells, shall be an I
appear betore said circuit court the flrst day
of the next May term thereof, to be holden at Rock
Island In and for said count v, on th. first Mon-
day In May next, and plead, answer or de-
mur to Ihe said complainant's bill of complaint
and the same and the matters and things there-
in charged and. staled will be taken as con-
fessed, and a decree entered von accord-ink- -

to the prayer of said bill.
Kx k Island, 111 , December, tt, Ittsfl.

UEO W.
i lerk of i Ircuit i uirt.

W. R. Moors aht Gutck Swnkv, SoIk Uors
for Complainants.

a. wijirkit. U. LEMHI-K-

Wholesale Dealers aud I rr porters of

and 1618

i
BOCK

DAVIS & CO.,

PLUMBERS
-- AWD-

A complete stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing.
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc.

Sole Agents for

STEAM PUMPS
SIGHT FEED

We guarantee every ore perfect, and will send Cups,
Twenty trial, to responsible parties.

Safety Heating Boilers and Contraciors fc

furnishing and laying Water, ami
Sewer Pipe.

1712 First Ave ,

Island, Illinois
Telephone 1 148 Reslderee Telephone 106

F. G. Hoppe,
TAILOR

ISTo. 180S Second Ave.,
Rock Island, UL

SEIVERS &

Contractors and Builders,!
Carpenter General

satisfaction guaranteed.

shop Fonrth ROCK. I&LAJS

MENIER
UNRIVALLED.

CHOCOLATE
PUREST THE WORLD.

CHEMICALS LTERAHOS.
Paris Exposition. l&2?gjg;

Crocer for
MENIER CHOCOLATE (YELLOW WRAPPER).

Fur Everywhere.

FRED APPELQUIST
--SAMPLE

avenue,
oe pleasetl friends.

Vr

. .
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H. D. FOLSOM,

No. 1707 Kock

F. DeGEAR,
Contractor eind

Corner . . p 1
Seventh island

work for
ou

FRANK
Carpenter

Is

on

Steam Fitters.

The

ANDERSON,

ROOM

Builder,

OHLWEILER SPILGER,
Contractors andBuilders.

between
Koch's stand.)

sTAll guaranteed.

QHANCERY NOTICE.

pending,

deceased, personally

against

tiAMBLK,

Winter & Lemburg,

Wines id Liquors,
Nob. 1616

THIRD AYE.
ISLAND, ILL.

DEAN and
LUBRICATORS

OyisftACi.

Second avenue, Island.

Seventeenth

street.?,

Cirpenter repairis Satisfaction

WISHER,
and Builder,
309 Eighteenth street.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PUROHASKD TDK

--Gflums Grocery- -
and ha removed to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
KOCK ISLAND,

t"He solicit the trade long enjoyed
hy his predecessor and a many new
customer as wish to favor him with
their orders.

Pay Your Taxes

The Taxes for 1889 are now
due and payable to the Collec-

tor at County Treasurer's office
in cuurt house building.

PETE It PREY,
Collhotor.

Higfi has given lr.
MfBgr tc iQ sal satisiai ii,.u in
mSy TO ! BAT? .f fssailw Ibui . a, .J

JiTW catUN? Strlcutr.. w ileet. 1 prescribe II and
Je'.'l sale in recoinmen.':B9 Mr i enly ky tk. Iu n to all sufferers.MSAtrirjl Cosxiaal Os

A. J. STONKR, M.D..narJKai Decatur, Hi

PlUCK.Vl.OO.
F.dii l.y DruBBials

FOR MEN ONLY!
POSITIVE ForLOKTorFArLnid MANHOOD

A Ganef' and NERVOUS DEBILITY;
fTTX? "j? We akueos of Boayanu Mind: Effect,

J of Errors or Excesses in Old or Tcnna
l!otnl. Soklr BAMiOOO rail; RnlorMl. Ho ta t.atur- - an.l
Stranitli. r I Ak, IM1H I UlW o out. t s- - A l'AKl of bODl .
AU L.talt aarallla. It, ml. I 1HHI ,. I. la . ftat.

kBSfl froai 4T Suit . TrrrlKirlaa. aad I i.rrlj., t.ulHr'..
i ass, aaam. lgl uiMkl CO.. BOffALB, N. 1.


